
Day's Express was an independent express company tha.t operated between Newark and New York 

in the 1850s and 1860s. An adhesive label is known which uses the company's name, but it is not corifi:rmed 

as a genuine prepayment label for the company. 
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What would become Day's Express was founded the spring of 1849. Around this time, Amos Day 

advertised his purchase of the Light Package Express line from W.C. Lewis. This line carried packages and 
notes from businesses in Newark and New York to its connection with Adam's & Co. for delivery to 

surrounding cities. 

Around a year after announcing his takeover of the express, Amos Day handed the express line to a 

Henry Lindsley. Lindsley ran. the express for a few months before Amos announced his return to the 

business in July of 1850. ln addition to running a light package delivery, Amos Day also served as the Newark 

agentforAdam's &Co. 

The first reference of the company as "Day's Express" appears a.round 1855. In 1856, the connection 

to Ada.m's & Co. was dropped from advertisements. After 

1858, the company was advertised. as "Day & Co.'s Express" as 

R. Anketelljoined as a co-proprietor. ln 1861, Amos Day le.ft 
the express to his son-in-law and entered the lumber 

business. 

John M. Martin became the proprietor of "Day's 

Express", which he ran. along with his brother, William. A 

cover is known with a hands.tamp f-0r the express c-0mpan.y. 
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